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Two million customers of other banks are now using ICICI Bank’s mobile banking
app ‘iMobile Pay’



The Bank has paced to the milestone in a span of just five months
Users are enjoying features like ‘pay to contact’, bill payments and ‘scan to
pay’

Mumbai: ICICI Bank today announced that over two million customers of other banks are
now using the revamped avatar of its mobile banking app, ‘iMobile Pay’. The Bank has paced
to the milestone in a span of just five months after making ‘iMobile Pay’ open to all, including
customers of other banks. This milestone is a testimony of the wide acceptance that ‘iMobile
Pay’ has received from users across the country. Further, the trends received so far show that
users are enjoying the various features offered by the app such as ‘pay to contact’, bill
payments and ‘scan to pay’, among others.
ICICI Bank opened its mobile banking platform ‘iMobile Pay’ to customers of all banks in
December 2020. This first-in-the-industry initiative provided the significant convenience
of interoperability, as it enabled users of any bank to link their account to the app and start
making payments/transactions digitally. It also offered them access to an entire range of ICICI
Bank services including savings account, home loan, credit card, personal loan among others
from the comfort and safety of their home in these challenging times of the pandemic.
Commenting on the feat, Mr. Bijith Bhaskar, Head- Digital Channels & Partnership,
ICICI Bank said: “ICICI Bank has always believed in introducing innovations that simplify
banking for customers. In line with this philosophy, the Bank was the first to introduce a mobile
banking app in the country in 2008, called ‘iMobile’. The Bank has transformed the app and
renamed it ‘iMobile Pay’ five months ago to offer interoperability so that anyone, including
customers of other banks, can experience the benefits of hassle-free payments and digital
banking of ICICI Bank through this app. This was made possible by leveraging NPCI’s
interoperable infrastructure.
It delights us immensely that now more than two million customers of other banks are using
the app to meet their daily financial requirements. They are enjoying various services offered
by the app, especially ‘pay to contact’, bill payments and ‘scan to pay’, which let one make
payments digitally in a safe and secure manner. In addition, many customers are entering into
a new relationship with the Bank after downloading the app. They are opening savings account
and applying for a credit card, home loan and personal loan among others. Going by the
tremendous response received so far, we anticipate that more and more users will download
the app in the coming days and experience the seamlessness it offers.”
Among the various features offered by the app, customers like ‘pay to contact’ feature the most.
It enables them to conveniently send money either to a mobile number or a UPI ID of their

friends/contacts, who are registered on any payment app or a digital wallet. In addition, features
like ‘scan to pay’, bill payments, ‘check balance’ have seen maximum usage. Users are visiting
‘iMobile Pay’ for repeat and frequent transactions, making it an app of their choice. In fact, they
are increasing the value of their transactions with each visit. This is a testimony of the trust they
have put in the app and the seamless experience that they receive from it.
The app has evinced huge interest from bank account holders across the country. It has been
witnessing an encouraging response from metro cities and leading state capitals including New
Delhi, Bengaluru, Chennai, Hyderabad, Lucknow, Patna, Jaipur, Ahmedabad, among others.
In order to offer more convenience to users, the Bank has added bill payment services
prominently on the home screen of the app, to enable quick payments for DTH, utility services
such as electricity, gas and water, FASTag recharge (including that of other banks), insurance
and mobile postpaid among others.
To start using ‘iMobile Pay’, customers of any bank can link their bank account with the app,
generate a UPI ID and begin transacting.
To know more on the facility, visit: https://www.icicibank.com/mobile-banking/imobilepay.page; To download the app, visit Google Play Store or Apple App Store.
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For media queries, write to: corporate.communications@icicibank.com
About ICICI Bank: ICICI Bank Ltd (BSE: ICICIBANK, NSE: ICICIBANK and NYSE:IBN) is a
leading private sector bank in India. The Bank’s consolidated total assets stood at ₹ 15,73,812
crore at March 31, 2021. ICICI Bank's subsidiaries include India's leading private sector
insurance, asset management and securities brokerage companies, and among the country’s
largest private equity firms. It is present across 15 countries, including India.
Certain statements in this release relating to a future period of time (including inter alia concerning our future
business plans or growth prospect s) are forward - looking statements intended to qualify for the 'safe harbor' under
applicable securities laws including the US Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such forward - looking
statements involve a number of risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from those
in such forward - looking statements. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not limited to statutory and
regulatory changes, international economic and business conditions; political or economic instability in the
jurisdictions where we have operations, increase in non - performing loans, unanticipated changes in interest rates,
foreign exchange rates, equity prices or other rates or prices, our growth and expansion in business, the adequacy
of our allowance for credit losses, the actual growth in demand for banking products and services, investment
income, cash flow projections, our exposure to market risks, changes in India’s sovereign rating, as well as other
risks detailed in the reports fi led by us with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission. Any forward
looking statements contained herein are based on assumptions that we believe to be reasonable as of the date of
this release. ICICI Bank undertakes no obligation to update forward - looking statements to reflect events or
circumstances after the date thereof. Additional risks that could affect our future operating results are more fully
described in our filings with the United States Securities and Exchange Commission. These filings are available at
www.sec.gov

